IPSWICH RIVER CRAFT - FALL 2021 NEWSLETTER
We Love "Fall", why? Because it's Boat Show Season!

https://youtu.be/kI2osJn07jc

Day 2 of the Newport International Boat Show - NIBS.
We are a vendor here at the Newport International Boat Show. Come check us out
and order a custom
custom-made
made nautical flag sign that spells out your last name or s...
youtu.be
We recently were a hit the "NIBS" Newport International Boat Show where we sold lots of signs and met a ton of
"nauti" loving people.

https://youtu.be/9J39heUVfz8

Bluck going to Bermuda
Large Nautical sign that spells out a last name going to Bermuda. Say
BLUCK. order yours at www.ipswichrivercraft.com
youtu.be
Next week, I will be packing the truck again and heading down to be a vendor at The United States Annapolis Power
Boat Show over Columbus Day Weekend. If you are in the area - please pop in and say hello.

https://youtu.be/pbWhmGcRxGA

julie loves her sign
She got a custom nautical sign that says her last name followed by a
heart - then his last name. Super hit. www.ipswichrivercraft.com
youtu.be
And it's never too early to start shopping for Christmas- just 87 days until - yikes!

https://youtu.be/7SMjdxDnLSI

Hard to buy for NO MORE!
She's already shopping for Christmas - and has found the perfect gift
for the hard to buy forr person. A nautical flag sign that says his name in
the nautica...
youtu.be

Demand has us planning to re-stock
stock our ever popular ""Whiskey Tango Foxtrot" (wtf ... where the fish?
) line
of hats $40, hoodies $75 , mini wtf signs $135 and initial car magnets $20
$20- which all make great smaller gifts for the
holidays. (If you want the wtf tee's restocked, please let me know and I will consider it.)
But of course, our custom-made
made nautical name signs make even better gifts... just saying.
Please try to order early. Turn-around
around time right now is about 3 weeks - don't wait until the last minute.
In case you missed us on TV - here are two most recent links:

https://www.wcvb.com/article/made-in-mass
mass-ipswich-river-craft-july-19-2021/37071827

Former NYC television producer now leads Mass. nautical
sign company
www.wcvb.com
https://www.wtnh.com/on-air/nyberg/nyberg
air/nyberg/nyberg-milford-native-makes-career-pivot-to-start-custom-nautical
nautical-sign-business/

That's it for now... thanks again for being so supportive.
Nautical love,
Pamela
Artist, www.ipswichrivercraft.com
917 864 2762
Pamela@ipswichrivercraft.com

